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d.er the Edwatrd Ilines Lumber Company
-11i 'tend 4èOmàOOOa foult ta its yards it,
cigmago. Tt la esîlmated that fully
i2,OO,~o féét wll be saweLd too laie inl
tige scasaon tai be avallabie ast dry lumbor,
.. I itat the surplus stock ai the. beginning
oi ibis season Io the Iowest on record.

MNesurs. Churchill & Sit, LoidaeEng.,
,u":IThere bas been more selling of

ligne deals la London thon for nome lime
liabt. The. specitications have been mis-
cellangeoUis and the prices an the whole as
jgood as coutl be expected. The. drap iii,
or course, coosLlerogble irons the. nominal
quotalions for good rogular deals,bul coin-
parcd with other thingt lie level of price
continuez' bigh, affocted doubtless by tuie
inanifesl impossibUlity ai buying any
citeaper ahead. The consumption bas,
however, not beec on a saiisfactouy scaic.
Spruce deals ad battens have- elio been
ircely sold at reductiaus. The conhump-
lion of thette bas brightened Up a little,
and tbe mardet 3 safegisaided by being
very utntttractive for further supplies.
Oak bas been a littie mare enquired for ini
a retail way and &Ibo white pin. timber.
but birch, elie and ash bave been quije
out of favour.,*

LUIRSER IPJRIE AÉT LONDONI.
The foliowing prices were realiztd for

Canadian demis, etc., %au auctian sale
held by Churchill & Sim. London. Etsg-
land, on Aptil z3'h :

Paru.- Ex. Promse, (rom Qiiebe-,4.
16 fi. 3x à' i. 4th quality, £8 su per
standard. Ex. Avoua. f rom Quebec,--9-44
i1.3 x i i in. Sth quality, £4 zos.

Srxvuce--Ex. Atbera, fromi Saguenay,
--.9.6 L 3 i 1in u5saEed,.C9 72; 13
fi-.3 x 7, £iîos. Ex. DMo, fras Maon-

trel-916 t. 3 î 11 io in sd quâlity, LCS
zoo; so-z6 IL 3 x 7-11, £8 'Os; 10-16 ft.
3 x 7.8 s in- 3rd qualily, £S. Ex. King
David, froteg Montîual --&12 ft. 3 x 11 in-
znd quaflity, £G8; 92-13 IL. 3 x 10-13, £8
toi; 6-a2 fi. -. x si in. yd qualitv, £8; ta-
s6 IL 3 x8, £G715%; 12-13 fi-.3 x7, £7
Sig; 12-13 fi.3 x80- 24- £8 5,; 12-13 IL.3

741, £7 sits. Ex. Milwaukee, for Que-
bec- seil6 Il. 3 x9 la. 2tid quaity, £8
js_ Ex. Lake Michigan, (ram Qiae.bec
-1 3 1t-3x9i 3rdquality, £8 iSsaed

TU GuamIE&LU01
Lm 4 Ud Gob.l

£9. Ex. Durliam. fromn Mosir ma-tî fI.
3 x g) la. and quaiity, £8 Se. Ex. Ny-
anga, ftr Quebec -12-87 ft. 3 x 8 in.
4th quality, £8. Ex. Hcdwig, froin Mir-
amichi -17-21 fi. 3 M7 in- tinassorted,
j67- 1010.

CAý- ADIAd LUNBER SHIPMENTS.
Proms Halifax, N.S.: Steamer Florence,

fur London, 6,5 pieces hemitock !sicepers,
value $a20, ào, 815 ft. hemlack demis.
.,alue $9!. Barque Nota %ViKgghn, for
Buenos AYrn,. 484 ,803 fi. *pruce lumber.
value $5,4K6

Front Si. John, N.B.: Schooner Etic, for
City !uimnd. 171107 fi. di:àl.. Schooner
E. H. Foster, for Boston, 1soÇ,a 1 Il
huards, 14,060 ft. deais. SteamerBalvar-
inn. for Liverpool, t,044,535 fi. demis,, 39,.
St8 fi. scantling, 47,463 ft. eds, 48,895Ç (t.
boards, à29 tons timber, 8.91o fi. blrch
squares, 3t2 pieces <caple lumber, 2,750
bundies miple flooring. Schooner Z-anny,
for iagman, 15,052 fi. planki, 49.593 IL.
scantling, 5t3,000cedar shingies Steamer
Wyandotte, for Cape Town, South Africa,
soo craties ihingles.

900.410 CONCATENATION AT
CHÂTIRAN.

Mr. Walter C. Laidlaw, %icegereet
Saark Wo Eastern Canada, bas mnaie ar-
rangements tu Iioid a Hoo.Hoo Caecate-
nation i Cb4îham, Ont., ao' the eveeing
of Friday, April 2t)th. Mr. Charles lied-
Icy is chairinan or the local conimitiee. A
large contingent froms Toronto. will go
wt to1 pariicipai. in the proceeigsandas, 111e bo taialy ef!uc '*Mapie Ciy* in
wellnwn, an enjoyable limne magy be
expected.

TEEI WEJ.TE PINE TEADE.
A goad share af the pine trade being

rceivé- by urbolesalets indicates ibat
dealers are ouly sending in for stock to
fill arders secured (rom their cusiomets.
Foi the. last twa years the retail Iambet.
mes have been letting tbeir -stocks -rn
down and ta-day there is less Tomber
pilet! in their yards than ait any lime dur-
ing the lait teD years. The fact s Re11-
"J'iy admitled uhat if ail rie meail luns-

bermen in the corthwest Ioud pet in a
stock tqual to Ibme amouist tiey carried
two yeats 1aga, says the Mississippi Valley
Lemtberam, tbei i would flot 11e sufficieni
left in the Pholesale market Io atke care
of tihe local retail trade. While ail the
wbélesaie counpanies ame desiueas af su-
creainit their btsinebs mane of thern
seei disposed ta make any undue con-

LaMDBER31clWBR

cessions in arder ta stimulait traite. An
air of canfident security seems ta pervade
this branch of the. lumber industry. E.vert
ilsose with compiratively larg. itecks
apparently (ccl no uneasineus as ta uheir
ability ta market it &Ul At present values.
They insist that stocks aie ligit and nu
more ihan sufficient ta take care afi inde
certain ta develop in the next few nionths.
The amount ta be mmnuiactured Ibis
commng year is goung tai be very muci
lest; than mny former season, whîch still
furtiier co'winces thems ai the advisability
ai holding an ta what stock they have on
hand. The mijority af manufacturers
are in easy circuntances financially and
atiiers bave no difficulty in Rettmng what
accommodation they need.

Sn for the lnw price made on yeilow
pin. bas flot materiatly affected ciher tie
sale or value of dimension, althDugh it
inay do so later. The. demnand is princi-
paliy for No. z, 2 and 3 boards and tii
prod ucts. Few wholesalers have any
considerable amouct af NO- 4 and 5
boards ors and nd No.3 isnfot peti-
fut. Sone buyers are negouiating witb
the znis with a view ta contracting for a
supply of low grade boards ta be sawn
and delivered later. Thc higi price de-
manded by the miii mets bas rcsulted iii
few sales beung made. There is consid-
etable demand for odd sizes in timber
for immediate dclivery. Tiere is coin-
paratively littie longR timber rit, tie mak-
et and -as the mills have flot generall7 gre-
.sum-d sawing, ibis class ai stock is diffi.
cuit tai secure. The urgent demand for
imnmedimive-sbipment speciflcd in sorme af
thc arders being receivcd is quite encour-
aging. Occasiossmliy sortie dealer will
send je arders cf ibis cimiacter withoat
firit getting quolations and asking Ici be
Riven a fair chance: price, biit ta be sûre
ta buury tic lamber along. When suci

orders include ane hundred pioces of No.
2, f4 and 8 inch drop siding, it illustrates
very fully the depleted condition of thé.
retail stocks. Uiually dialeià aider
straight cars ai this clais af miteriat.-L

TO HOLDER OF 11IRCH LIMITS.
Can you cut birch into Squares,&c. W.

can aima take birch cut on the sweep. wvith
*a jigger or stni band saw. Large quan*
tite rrd Write iii first instance ta
"Finance, e/ CANAD)A LumlDERUÂN.

U. Dean Soldeu, Pire. . X. Diver. ceul.Mgr.
A.F. HOU.aidece.Pies. IL C. fame, Awut Mgr.

The Cleveland-Sargnia
Saw Nulis Coup

naufdacump au~ wh.hlumi.a

Thubor, ILuIlbor,
Lat ana *Whfto

Speclal Bille Cut to Order in
White Pin.. Norway and Frir.
any lenith framn 10' to égO'
long.,
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THE IMPERIAL tOMBER 0 LIM1TED
TICKE(io0d Sidings, Good Strips, (ood-SboLitS
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THE FRASER RIVER LL'UMBER COMPANY,-
Ma&nufactureis of-. and Dealers i

the HIMM~ST GRADES'cf .-

BRITISH
COLUMBiA K-ED CIEDAR SHINGLES

Sendon your ORDECKS tog the. ABOVE COM4PANY,.who Cma suipI with Shinglea whlc-% for QVkLffY cannotý b. aurpmfd 1bYa
manufaécturer i IRITISIR COLVNBIA. CUSTOIMMRS marat ALE*Zàd*Pen iapon PROMPT SUIPMENTS. Setiola£tior Gura,,.

jamas ""Mrs mmoSUta T8- a. TAIT, MAmugR
muera Fan% 5.5. eSu IaL C.
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